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What do You Think o" That?' TFIFTEEN AMERlCArl GERMANY'S ACTION
IN MOROCCO-CONG- O

TREATY DEFENDED

Chancellor Von Bethman-Hpllw- eg

Appears Before Hostile House
Explaining Advantages ofFriendly
Settlement With France.

HOW MONEY CAM E

INTO S HANDS IS

NOT EXPLAINED

Former State Representathe
Makes Important Admis-

sion at Hearing

CHICAGO TRIBUNE IS:
AGAIN BROUGHT UP

'Wanted to Have Roger Sulli-

van Come Down and Buy

Some Big Cigars

CHICAGO, Nov. Inability to
plain th source of number of 110
rain Which h hriueuej W tW. UN..
mr r HOI characterised th tssti i
tnony of former State lepresent

tlv Jehg tWlf of. Canton, 111.; to.
day before th committee of th UnlU
eI State senate, which I tnwratlget
Ing the allegation of corruption ur
rounaing v.i election of Senator Lori-to- er

of Illinois. PeWotf waa thg
demoo ratio memhtr of the leglsla--,
ture who precipitated the
"Hopkins flurry" which, caused Rog-
er C. : Sullivan, ' dsmocratio national
committeeman to make m hurried
trip from Chicago to Sprlnlleld dtir.
Ing the 109 session,- -

' Uhy ltmnor Wa Started V ,

of , war or peace, and In full readi-
ness to uphold the honor of the na-

tion with the sword."
After relating representations

made by Germany to Great Britain
relative to the speech made by 'David
Lloyd-Georg- e at a banquet given by
the bankers of London July 21 last
and to Anglo-Frenc- h newspaper In.
slnuations and the belligerency , of the
German people as a result of Mr,
Lloyd-George- 's remarks, the German
chancellor declared:

VNobody can tell whether war some
time will Come, but my duty Is to eo
act that war, which is avoidable and
not demanded by the honor of Ger-rran- y,

mut be avoided." This state-
ment called forth general applause.

The Franco-Germa- n crisis, the

W.Ni(lKhlETHODlST CONFERENCE
. JETTING DOWN TO ACTIVE WORK

:1

Reports From, Various Charges in the Conference Read
Ashevilie Ministers Report Most Excellent Year.

Publications Are Merged. utnmit oiu in somminH mn
ha atarteil 'i rumor that there wa
to be a draoortlr landnlld to Sn
tor : Hopkln . simply a ' political

Joke, "W wanted to hv ,Kogsr
Hu III van, come down to gpringfleld and
buy ui om of those big blaok r,'

eeld DeWolfe, Former Btato ,
Itepresentattv Walter Lants of La
Orange earlier in the day gav hia
reoollectlon ef th famous dsadlock
At Springfield and brought ria th
ham of John Corwln, . former cor
respondent of th Chicago Trlhuna
at Sprlngnleld, who, he held, men
tloned to lm th possibility that th
lata Robert Patterson of th Chica-
go Trlbun might be chosen for V.
8. ntor If th deadlock could be
broken. .'.: ',.,.,

Benator Jones "PldT b mention
Mrt. Patterson', nameT" ,

"''1U" mentioned , Mr." Patterson'

SHIPS TO PROTECT

FOREIGN INTERES T

four Others Bound For Chi-

nese Waters. Foreigners

Welfare Defended

t
SENTIMENT IN PEKING
:

. REPORTED AS PANICKY

rien-Tsi- n Still Loyal to Reign-- '
t.

4ng Dynasty Despite In-

tentions of Rebels

j WASHINGTON. Nov. . There
are fifteen Amorioan vessels now In
Chine water looking after the we-
lter of the foreigners, and four more
r on tlielr Way there, according to

Bee r vary of the Navy Meyer. The
uppiy ship SUpply Is due to arrive

at Shanghai tomorrow and the napn-ll- or

Monterey. cruiser Saratoga and
gunboat Qulro are enroute for Chi-

nese waters fvem the Philippines.
The other VeiseSs upoh the scene

ere under the command of Rear Ad
tnlrsl Murdock, 'commander-ln-ceie- f
of the Asiatic fleet. Admiral Murdock
In his report of the capture of the
Important port . of Foo Chow, says
there was only a slight engagement
at that place today and that the of-

ficials fled, leaving the city In the
possession of trie revolutionists.

IUsnltorr Fighting.
At Nanking the fighting continue

In a desultory wy. according to Ad-

miral Murdock. He had landed a
force of marines and blue Jackets
from the New Orleans to protect
Americans and the consulate.

Confirmation of the election yes
terday of Yuan 8hl-K- al as premier
was received tonight at the state de-

partment from the American lega-
tion at Peking., The dispatch says It
la doubtful whether Yuan-Shl-K- al

will accept the post and described
entlment In .Peking as panicky.

Tjtaf-Ts- m nBHnrs . IOtat,,
' n,EN-TSI- Nov. 9. Notwith-
standing the avowed Intention of the
revolutionaries to take 'over the city
today, and the finding, in the British
concession of a pTOclamatlp to that

' sffecjtk:en-I4!lnaW- ,t ; Jr.J sjgnt and ir ettll loyal to the relgn-ft- it

dynasty.. A French gunboat, how-
ever,- in anticipation of trouble, has
moved up the live to protect the
Catholic mission.

General Chang Hao-Tse- n. com-
manding, the T nnchau troops, ac-

cording to ii reports Is mareh-fn- g

to Tlen-Tsl- n at the head of the
Twentieth army division on his way
to Peking.

General Chana-'- s side visited the
Tlen-Tsl- n consular headauarters on
November It and presented a com-

munication to the effect that Gen-

eral Chung Intended to take over the
cltv of Tlen-Tsl- He said he antic-
ipated the transfer would be peace-

ful hot Manchu residents would
lend ;to flsrhtlng. Hence he wished
the consuls to tnke what precautions
thev deemed neqessarv. General
Chang In 'his message added that he

frv-ti- n1 on Ie."', W

Till IE TO MHYOF

AUEMPIIMDICIIT1

Granite Temple Now En
shrines Humble Cabin

in Which He Was Born

ADDRESS BY TAFT

HODGENVILLE, Ky., Nov. t. In
a drizzling rain 10,000 people, from
all sections of the nation, today as-

sembled at the Lincoln farm near
here to take part In the dedication of
the granite temple which enshrines
the cabin In which Abraham Lincoln
was born one hundred and two years
ago. The sky had cleared, however,
shortly before President Taft was In

troduced as the principal speaker of
the day. Special trains from Louts-vill- a,

New York and other 'cltlsa
brought large crowds to pay their
tribute to the memory of the mar-
tyr president- -

Former Governor" Jos. W. Folk, of
Missouri, president of the Lincoln
Farms association, presided, intro-
ducing President Taft, who spoke for
the nation; Governor-Augus- t WUlson.
of Kentucky, who spoke for Lincoln's
native state; John C, Black", former
commander-in-chi- ef of the grand
army' of the republic, who spoke for
the soldiers of the north and General
John B. Castleman, of Kentuoky,
who spoke for the soldiers of the
couth. Senator W. K. Borah of Idaho
delivered an address on "Lincoln,
the man.? -

Clarenoe . H. Mackay, treasurer
of the Lincoln Farm association,
poke of Hie work which bad been

accomplished by this organization.
With the cose of the exercises to-

day at Hodgenvllle. President Taft
and his party continued on their trip
to Nashville' and Knox vllfe. Ten.

BERLIN, Nov. . Before a hostile
house and crowded galleries today.
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

appeared to defend the Morocco-Cong- o

agreement and exhausted his
skill in explaining the great Advan-
tages In a friendly settlement .with
FranceT to the future value of colon-
ial acquisitions and to disprove' the
reports that Germany bad backed
down i 'o fore British menace.

He waa, however, allowed to finish
with scarcely a sign of applause in
approval. The crown prince, whose
publicly reported disapproval of the
Franco-Germa- n agreement has- - not
been denied, appeared In the royal
box with Prince August William, hav-
ing come from Danxlg for the special
purpose of being present to hear the
rhiricellor today.

The chi.ncellor began by taking up
'he report that the dispatch of the
German Panther to Agadler, Morocco,
.va a "bolt out of a blue sky' and
that Germany planned to acquire ter-
ritory In southern Morocco. -

Before sending the warship to Aga-
dler, Herr von ' Bethmann-Hoiwe- g

snld he had proposed that France and
Gei many should open negotiations for
the purpose of reaching, a basis for
the recognition of France's political
position In Morocco, the economic
guarantees to e obtained by Ger-
many and colonial compensation.
France, however, avoided positive
proposals, going ahead with the oc-

cupation of, Morocco. The dispatch
of the gunboat Panther then was
necessary and produced the desired
result. The falsity of assertion that
Germany contemplated the acquisi-
tion of Moroocan territory was plain-
ly shown, the chancellor continued,
by the declarations communicated to
ti'e powers Immediately before the
arrival of the panther at Agadler, at
well as the inspired statements print-
ed In the' newspapers' Immediately af-

ter the German warship had anchored
off the Moroccan seaport.

Resignation of Secretary
Herr 'von Bethmann.Holweg dis

cussed the resignation of the secretary
of Trtat

'' the coloMe.'
qulst, who refused td appear In the
relchstag In defense of the Morocco-Cong- o

agreement and then passed
over the - accusation of weakness
maintaining that German prestige re-

buked 'those demanding the mailed
flat. "We are not living in the Ho-

meric age when threats and boastings
were thought necessary," the chan-
cellor, 'said. "Germany is strong
enough to dispense with such shield'
rattling and will know how to draw
the sword when the time cornea The
emperor steadily Insisted on strict ad-

herence to our program at all stages
Of the negotiations, In full conscious-
ness that every action of a great pow-

er may Involve the fateful question

"RUNNING A CORNER" MftY

BE PROCLAIMED IIS BEING

ANTI-TRU- ST VIOLATION

Government Asked United

States Supreme Court to

Take Such a Step

SEVERAL QUERIES

WASHINGTON, Nov. . For the
first time, the government today
aeked the Supseme-- - court of the
United States to proclaim as the' law
uf the land that "running a corner"
on the stock exchange Is a vio-

lation of the Sherman anti-tru- st act.
The point came up In the oral ar-

gument of Solicitor General Lehr-man- n

in support of the Indictment
of James A. Patton, Eugene G.
Scale Frank B. Hayne and Wm. P.
Brown, on charges of conspiracy on
January 1, 1S10, to "run a corner
of cotton" on. the New. York cotton
exchange. Essential counts in the In
diflgment had been , declared erro-
neous

j

by the United States Circuit
court-fo- r southern New York and j

the government was arguing for a
reversal. John C. SpoOner
argued for en affirmance: . j

Once or twice in the argument
Chief Justice White asked If the
government considered that a combi-
nation to force down the price of a
commodity would be In violation of
the law, a" well as a combination to
put' the price up. as charged in the
present .Indictment. Mr. Lehrmahn
said be was tint fairnUlpr enonrh with
the market to reply.' The chief Ju-tl- re

ales failed to get a concise an-
swer to till querry about the legality
of planters combining for higher
prices.

WAIVES HEARI.VG ,

LYNCHBURG. Va., Nov. . Geo.
E. Human, who wa arrested yester-
day and charged with .the theft of
120.000 from the mall here October
U. thla afternoon appeared before
Commissioner O'Brien and waived
preliminary hearing. The commis-
sioner held Huffman In 125.000 bail
for hi appearance before the district
court here March IS next -

chancellor said, was eo acute on ap-

proaching Anal settlement that, end
ing peacefully. It was worth , more
than all discussions of arbitration and
disarmament. Then summing up the
advantages of the agreement, he con
eluded:

"I expect no praise and fear no
blame."

r . BRITISH BIDE GIVES
LONDON., Nov. ,9. A new lord

mayor of London, Sir Thomas Boer
Crosby, M. D.,.wa Inducted Into of-fl-

today and at the lord mayor's
banquet tonight, Premier Atqultrr, In
a 'speech, gave a clear exposition of
Great Britain's foreign polio.' The
Moroccan agreement was the topic
and it furnlnlie 1 a special opportunity,
the premier' remarks coming oppor-
tunely as a reply to the speech of the
Imperial Gorman chancellor in the
Jtelahstag tcdny.i

"The setikment of the questions
Involved," raid the premier, "is a re
lief to - Europe, for It removes per-
haps .the. greatest obstacle to the
smooth working of European diplo-
macy. Our gratification at the result
Is none the less profound and sincere
because we have been suspected in
irresponsible quarter of look.lmr
coldly upon, the negotiations, and
even of a dispolttlea . hamper--thei- r

further from
the truth

"So fcfctet In Policy"
"There is no secret about either the

al.ni or the methods of British pol-

icy. Whore Eritlrh Interests are In-

volved It Is our business to safeguard
them: where tieatr obligations come
in, it is our duty to fulfill them;
where we have established friendships
find understandings, we seek to main-
tain them loyally and Intact. But our
friendships are neither exclusive nor
jealous. We have no cause to quarrel
with any untloti. Nor, with such a
history end such an empire as our
own, have we any disposition to cur-ta- ll

the natural and legiti-
mate aspirations of others."

HISTORY FEATURES U.O.C.

ITI

"Too Wilful, Wicked and

Slanderous to go Unchal-

lenged by U. D. C."

OTHER FEATURES

RICHMOND , Va., Nov. . De-

nouncing the Ellson history aa pre-ducl- ai

to the south and abounding
In ' misrepresentations, the United
Daughters of the Confederacy In con-

vention today unanimously adopted a
resolution condemning Its use in
southern and colleges. It was
chaiacieriacd ne 'too wllfuil, wicked
ami slamlo'ous tc go unchallenged by
the daughters."

Another resolution was adopted
calling upon the United State gov-

ernment to aubstltute the term "war
between the states' for "civil war"
and "war of the rebellion" In all uf- -
flclal references to the struggle of the
sixties.

T.?e other featuro of the second
ilny's mealing was thi ret ort submit- -
tcd; b former Secretfcfv cf the Navy
JliUry A Ileri en, f ashiiigton, D.
C, ctoniemati f the committee In

of. the erei-ti'-- of a, monument
in Ar!'.i:g-.i- r;metery at

'uhigt'jn. I C. t.. the confederate
dead. He reported that 126,000 had
already been collected by the daugh-
ters for this object and that $26.-09- 0

more was needed for it comple-
te n

The srtlrt. Kir Mcses Rxeklel, ha
ail'.ten to 'f ommltiee slating that
the work waa well under way.

LEE SENIOR COUNSEL

BOSTON, Nov. I . It wa stated to-

day by friends of the Rev. Clarence
V. T. Rlcheion. who Is accused of
causing the death of Miss Avis Lin-ae- .l,

that John L. Lee, of Lynchburg,
Va., ha been retained a senior coun-
sel for the defense. When Lee left
liis' city recently for hi Virginia
home. It waa said that h had sever
ed hit connection with the

and Several Eloquent Ad

Western North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate with the . Raleigh Christian
Advocate, The report of Mr. Coltrane
declared the plan not advisable. Th
paper is enjoying a food business and
the entire proceed are ' devoted to
the support of worn-o- ut .preacher
and tns orphan and Widow of Meth.
pdiet preacher. The amount t

side this year was 1710.
Rev, George S. Sexton, - pastor of

the great Memorial church, at Wash.
Ington, D. C, addressed the confer-
ence in the Interest of the represen
tative) church hlch, l urged at that
piaee. . - ?

RlNlkop Kllgo
. Bishop Kllgo wm called upon for

reoiarsOi ut iaii, i no time to turn
back, since we are already In the mid-
dle of the at ream. He stated that
Dr., Sexton was kept In the work by
pressure of the College of Bishops
as It feels the necessity for compet
ing the undertaking. . He hoped that
the present conference would lead off
In the work. He asked the confer
ence to pledge 15,000 to be paid with
in the next quadrentum. Bishop Kll
go remarked,, "I do not know whether
I am eloquent or not, I Tead ome-thin- g

,of It In thr paper eVery now
and then," to which : Bishop Hoss
quickly replied, "You are loquacious,
at any rat.' Continuing, Bishop
Kllgo Mid; "Bishop Candler and Bis

(Continued on Page-- Wx)

TWENTY-THR- EE CASES :
ON APPEALJLRE decided

Supreme Court Hands Down

Decisions in Cases From

All Over State

RALEIOH, N. ,

three eases on appeal , from many
part of the state war Included In a
list of eplnlone delivered this evening
by the supreme court. The list I

follows:
Re v. Rea, from Rowan county,

reversed; 8aunder vs. - Ollbert, ' per
qulman, no error; Peel vs. Powell,
Bertie, no error; Rodger McCabe and
company vs. Dell. Edgecombe, no er-
ror; Rodger. McCabe and company
va. Brock, Edgecomb, new trial;
town of Tarboro v. Staton, Edge-
combe, no error; Hprunt v. May, New
Hanover, new trial; Mriore v. West-broo- k,

affirmed In both appeal: state
vs. Turner Smith, Wake, no error;
Zachary vs. North Carolina railroad,
Guilford, no error; Rosamond vs. Mc-

pherson, Orange, appeal, dismissed:
North Carolina Christian conference
va Allen, Orahvllle, reversed; Hugh
v. Life Insurance company of Vir-
ginia, Alamance, no error; Mulllnaux
vs. Western Union Telegraph, Orange,
no error; Horner, vr. 0ford Water
work, error, reversed;: state v. Nor
ell. Rowan, no error; Heodrht vs.
Furniture company, Davie, new trial;
Powell v. Insurance company, new
trial for newly, discovered evidence;
Holloway vs. Erwln Cotton mills,
Guilford, affirmed; Chase vs. Fowler,
Durham, affirmed; Thompson vs. Cot-
ton mills, Ouilford, no error. In
state vs. Noell, Rowan county, the
sentence of five years In 'the peniten-
tiary for Mr. Janle Noell Is affirmed:
She waa convicted tor complicity with
her husband In white slave traffic, the
husband' having been sentenced here-
tofore to fifteen year In ease that
stirred a sensation throughout ths
state.

In state vs. Turner .Smith, from
Wake, the supreme court hold that
the failure of an indictment to speci-
fy that the prlaoner Is over eighteen
year old doe not Impair the Indict-
ment In case under the get of the
last legislature that provided sentence
for men guilty of ajmple aasaalt oh a
woman, v.c'

dresses Delivered

Methodist
. ., ., .... r.,,....

BTATESVILLEV-N.- , C, Nov. .

Bishop Hos. opened ,"th second day
of the Western Nortm Carolina Meth
odlat 'conference this itornlng by pay.
Ing his respect to! the "mote hunt- -
era." He declared t: M the only dlf- -

farenoe 'between the mote hunter"
and the oculist le-

wisites
hat the former

to save the note while the
latter is desirous of tvtrrg the eye.
No man who. claims b a christian
should tolerate - anything tinvebrfihy
In himself but "at, 'thi- skate time,' he
should be gentle, 'ofbearlng, lenient
and patient, y Hia heart know its own
bitterness and no cf ltL is go merciless
as the young orltio, AmleM It la the
old man who: has'; bfwma aour. Ini
m, languag or, in sweet .is tne
"limit.':" 4 womalT sUnde-f'Ta- ' bad
but a man who descends to her el

is infinitely worse.- - The bishop plead-
ed, for all the brethren to emulate
the Christ and look for the good In
their fellow men. In doing this, he
declared there Is no nee dto discredit
one's reason and try to believe that
the liar Is a truthful man, or that
the debauchee Is a model of virtue.
Jesus would teach us that He would
forgive as we fnrglve, for our treat-
ment of our fellow , man is the su-
preme test of our own character and
God estimates men by their char-
acters.

Minute Read
At the conclusion of the masterly

effort of Bishop Hose, the minutes of
the proceedings of the preceding day

DECKS ALIVE

Has no Idea Who New York

, Suicide Could be Is in
Seattle, Wash.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov., 9. Lord
Sholto Douglas Is In Seattle. He read
In last night's paper that the body
of a New York suicide had. been Iden-

tified aa his and decided not to con-

tradict the report. Lord- - Sholto has
been conducting a small cigar bul-ne- s

in Seattle under hi own name.
Lord Bholto said to an Associated;
Proa correspondent today:

"I .have not the slightest Idea who
the New York suicide I but undoubt-
edly he is one of the numerous men
who Jiad Impersonated-'m- and
caused me endless worry. As two per-
son positively Identified Maurice
Stuart as Lord Sholto Douglass, he
must have used my name at some
time."

C'OROTfEH NOT CONVINCED
NEW YORK, Nov. . Coronr

Felnberg I Mill unconvinced that the
man who committed suicide at the'
Hotel Ant or laat Monday was not
Lord Sholto Doiigla,, brother of thaj
Marquis of Qupennbery. He notified j

the British consulate today of the evi-- ,
flence he had received to show that
Jeugta and "Maurice Stuart," who
shot himself In hi room at the Ho-
tel Astor, were the same.

0HOWER&
WASHINGTON, Nov. t Forecast

for North Carolina: Continued unset-
tled with occasional rain Friday and
probably Saturday; light to moderate'
hot theest to southeast wind. ... 4t

- --

were
-

read and approved.. ;.'- -'.

The prttaoiiera of the Ashevilie die.
trlct kd oft in making their reports
of the year's work. These reports in-

dicated a moat successful year! These
were followed by the reports of the
pastor fit the Charlotte district.
When Dr. Gilbert T. Rowe aroae ' to
make his report, he was asked by
the bishop how lone; he has been pas-
tor of his present charge, tit, Rose
replied that he had been In Charlotte
for two year and that he hoped the
bishop --a long paure- - "ould do with
him as h liked, PI- - "oss caused
mile whn lie n. "her have

been no call for you visewhere, Dr.
Sowe." J i ?

Pr.;ei4!tastor. pf, Mottrit
iuii, uorntiiui is one ot ins oner-acte- rs

of the eon ferenoe. ' His re
port was a strange mixture of. pathos
and humor. Bishop Hosa, who has
Just returned from the far at re-
ported for the missionaries front this
conference, who are pow serving- - In
that dlstnnt land. S. A. BtewarVof
Japan, and J. R. Moose, and M. B.
Stoke of Korea, were spoken of with
grest love and respect by the bishop.
A collection was taken to employ a
teacher for Mr .Stokes and KO was
raised for this purpose.

Board of I'ublk-atlo- n

The reports of the Charlotte dis-
trict having been completed. , D. B.
Coltrane. of Concord, read the report
of the board of publication. An ef-
fort had been made to combine the

IE GIVES TUFT

T

Firing of Twenty-On- e Guns
From State Capital Greets
His Arrival

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. I. An-

nouncement by the firing of twenty-on- e

guns from the st(e capital In
honor of the nation' chief executive
President Taft' special train arrived
In Nashville at 7:10 o'clock this af-

ternoon and he wa met at the Union
station by the reception committee
including United State Senator
Luke Lea, Governor Ben Hooper and
Judge J. M. Dickinson, former secre-
tary of war. A parade headed by the
Klrst Regiment band and composed
of the state militia. Confederate
veterans, the Hoy Scouts of America
and seven automobiles containing
the president's party, the reception
committee and guests marched from
ths station to the auditorium, where
President Taft made a public speech
before a crowded house. Immediately
after the speaking. President Taft
and his party were escorted to the
HermMore Hotel, where on of the
moat elaorateh banquet ever given
In Nashville was held In hi honor.'

JtidRe J. H. Dickinson presided a
toagtmnster and the following toasts j

f responded to:
"Our Nation." Senator Luke Lea:

Hooper: "Nashville," Hon. Hill Mc-

Allister and rspone by Prenldent
Taft. Major James D. Richardson,
sovereign Krsnd commander of the
southern Jurisdiction of the Scottish
Rites Mason' presented to President
Taft a gold plate souvenir of the lay-
ing of the corner stone of the Ma-

sonic Temple In 'Washington. D. C.
The president's special train left

after the bnnouet for Beware. Tenn.,
where he will address the students
of the University of tfie South, Fri-
day morning.

FHUIT MAX'S DEATH

NEW TOJ Nov. . Martin 3.
Dempser. 41 'W manager of the
United ny. and well
known is fruit biiirfnee, died her
tonight After a short lllneea

nam la g conversation prior to thi
lima. " . r.

. "What did fi gay with raerncg to
lir. PattrsonT , , ... , , r."He asked ,m what I .thought of
Mr. Patterson a .candidate and t
look it from that conversation that
what he meant waa vhif ,thm ehnea
wa of turning the sentiment to Mr.
Patterson,. I may hav been mis'
tak-- in my deduction." . '

Jam Keeleyj general manager of ,

th Chicago Tribun, said tonight;- - .

"To thoe who- - knew Mr.- - Peterson
dltor, of th :, Trtbun. hM I no

need te 'itamp utUrly- - fata n4
mendacious th Insinuation cast on'
hi eharartsr bv th ; ttlmony of
Walter Lanti before th eommltt of
the - Ifnlted Slate sengt Investigating
the Lorlmer case, Mr. Patterson can
not answer. H la at rest In Orac-la- nd

eemetery." i ' .. t
'

' ' .'-

OF WIFE NOW RESTS !H

THE

If Childers
1

is '.Acquitted
Kennedy May Have to

Answer to Charge ''"

VERDICT TODAY- -

LEEfiBURO, O., Nov. I. Th fat
of Mort 8. Childers, charged withto
murder of his lx month brid by
administering poiaon, rest " tonight
with th jury. Argument In the case
were completed shortly afttr I o'clock -

tonight and at I o'clock th jury re-

tired to consider' It verdict It M '

not believed a decision will be reached (

Wove tomorrow morning. . Th tetl- -
mony today was marked by th ap- -,

trv..v u. w.jauviw u int. iiina hi
hi own behalf. HI evtdenoe 6n -

slated of little but a denial that ho.
knew anything of the .'. wanner Inf '
which the poison which caused hi'
wife' death found It way Into hriedlcn. :' ,:', .' v'.'V - ( ,

The most damaging evidence of the'
prosecution waa that adduced by WW "

- it trrheit, a druggist of ' Amerlcu,! "

who ald that Chllder had beughtt
u yi'hoine irom him a shdrt tlm b- -.'

for the' poisoning. He said that uch
purchases were not unusual and """t
he paid no attention to K at th tim,(

Mr. O. W. Chano teetlflid thatt
when Chllder arrived from Leesborgj
to find hi wife dead, he refused to
touch' her dead body and t5iaf when
h akd him who could hav don ' "

1 he said, nothing, gluing on the bed,
la a "study. v Robert Kennedy who 11 .
held pending tb outcome of the Ohiu)
der case admitted having been an
admirer of th dead, woman but' de-Bl- ed

all knowledge of th (.time. 1

aid he saw Mrs. Childers ti
mediclng which caused hr d ...:, c. i

when be putted th C or.


